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Geef het door, maar hoe dan?
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the disorders, but it is generally higher in familial cases than 
in isolated patients.15 Although in this review we have tried 
to be as comprehensive as possible in mentioning all genes 
that have been implicated in these disorders to date, one must 
keep in mind, however, that the evidence of causality for the 
different genes in the respective disorders varies widely. For 
some genes strong evidence has been provided through dem-
onstration of linkage, the consistent involvement of a given 
gene in multiple cases with the same disease, or through ro-
bust functional studies. However, for other genes, which have 
largely been identified in candidate gene studies, evidence is 
not always robust.

The observation of variable disease severity (reduced pen-
etrance and variable expressivity) among carriers of the same 
causal mutation within families has brought with it the realiza-
tion that ultimate disease severity, including SCD risk, in the 
individual patient also depends on other unknown factors.16–18 
Although factors such as age (age-dependent penetrance),19 
sex,20 environment (eg, medication use21), and possibly exer-
cise22 are known to contribute to disease variability in certain 
disorders, the inheritance of additional modulatory genetic 
factors is also thought to play a role. The inheritance of >1 
mutation in !1 genes has in some cases been shown to account 
for the greater disease severity.23,24 In the past years, a flurry of 
genome-wide association studies (GWAS) conducted in large 
samples of the general population have uncovered robust as-
sociations between single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs; 
that tag common haplotypes) and several cardiac electric,25–31 
structural, and functional traits.32–34 Because these traits are 
thought to represent relevant intermediate phenotypes for 
cardiac disease and SCD,35,36 although they likely carry mod-
est effects, these SNPs are prime candidates as modulators 
of clinical disease manifestations in the rare cardiac dis-
orders. Although progress is still slow, this is starting to be 

explored.37–39 Low-frequency variants that are presumed to be 
associated with intermediate effect sizes are also expected to 
contribute. However, these are more challenging to study be-
cause of their low prevalence.

For some of the rare cardiac disorders, the notion that 
they are Mendelian is now being questioned.40,41 For these 
disorders, a somewhat more complex genetic inheritance 
(oligogenic model) is now suspected; here, in contrast to the 

Figure 2. Schematic representation of a cardiomyocyte exhibiting proteins involved in the pathogenesis of the inherited 
cardiomyopathies, including sarcomeric, cytoskeletal, desmosomal proteins, and nuclear envelope proteins. MLP indicates 
cysteine and glycine-rich protein 3 (also known as muscle LIM [Lin-11, Islet-1, Mec-3] protein) (Illustration credit: Ben Smith).

Figure 3. The likely continuum of complexity of genetic 
architecture in the rare inherited cardiac disorders. Although 
some disorders are Mendelian or near-Mendelian, where a strong 
monogenic component contributes substantially to disease 
susceptibility, genetic susceptibility for others disorders may be 
determined by the cumulative effect of multiple genetic variants. 
BrS indicates Brugada syndrome; CPVT, catecholaminergic 
polymorphic ventricular tachycardia; DCM, dilated 
cardiomyopathy; ERS, early repolarization syndrome; HCM, 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy; LQTS, long-QT syndrome; SNP, 
single-nucleotide polymorphism; WES, whole exome sequencing; 
and WGS, whole genome sequencing.
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Manolio shift to mendelian and NGS
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Genotyping

dbSNP: 1.076.992.604 human variants
12.639.990 MAF >0.05, SNV



UK Biobank
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from GWAS to 
causal gene
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Overzicht
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arrhythmia, and subsequently testing the identified variants for a possible
role in arrhythmia risk. Biological pathways underlying cardiac electrical
function, such as conduction and repolarization, are intuitively highly

plausible biological pathways for arrhythmia. Thus, ECG traits such as
heart rate and conduction (PR-interval, QRS-duration) and repolariza-
tion parameters (QT-interval), are considered highly relevant ‘intermedi-
ate phenotypes’ of cardiac arrhythmia.17 ECG parameters can be
measured accurately and efficiently in large numbers of individuals and
have been shown to display significant heritability (reviewed in Ref.18)
making them attractive traits to study by GWAS. The validity of the in-
termediate phenotype approach to dissecting the genetic basis of com-
plex arrhythmias is exemplified by the fact that genetic loci identified by
GWAS as modulators of the PR-interval were subsequently demon-
strated to play a role in AF susceptibility.19

The QT-interval was one of the very first phenotypes to be investi-
gated by GWAS.1 This early study associated common genetic variation
at the NOSA1P gene, encoding nitric oxide synthase 1 adaptor protein,
with the QT-interval. This gene had not been previously implicated in
cardiac repolarization, and this first study therefore made it immediately
clear that GWAS could provide new insight into the biology of cardiac
electrical function. Since this first study, several groups have dedicated
much effort into identifying common genetic variants within the general
population that modulate a variety of quantitative ECG traits (including
P-wave, PR, QRS, QT, ST, JT, heart rate during rest, exercise, and recov-
ery, and heart-rate variability). We here provide an overview of loci and
SNPs identified to date for these different parameters (see
Supplementary material online, Tables S1–S16). We identified SNPs by

Figure 1 Genetic architecture of human disease. Genome-wide association studies for atrial fibrillation, ECG traits, and other complex traits have ex-
plored common variants (MAF >5%) and established many associations with modest to low effect size on disease risk. Whole-exome and -genome se-
quencing studies seek to further identify low-frequency (MAF 1–5%) and rare variants within genes or across the entire genome, respectively. The effect
sizes of less common and rare variants are greater than for more common variants. The figure is adapted from Manolio et al.,5 permissions obtained.AQ11

Figure 2 Genomic regions associated with phenotype through
GWAS. Causal variants have a direct biological effect and therefore a
direct effect on the phenotype. Causal variants are responsible for the
association signal at a locus, although the association may be identified
by using other non-causal variants in LD with the causal variant. The
genotyped SNP will be statistically associated with disease as a surro-
gate for the disease SNP through an indirect association. The figure is
adapted from Bush et al.,7 permissions obtained.

Genome-wide association studies of cardiac electrical phenotypes 3



Van Mendeliaanse genetica naar complexe genetica



Naar het klaslokaal

Terpstra, N.F. (2022). Mama hoe kom ik aan mijn blauwe ogen? Een prototype om 
het verband tussen genen en eigenschappen aan te kaarten in klas 2 VWO.
Amsterdam: Interfacultaire Lerarenopleiding, UvA. 



Wat willen we meegeven?

• Eigenschappen zijn veelal polygeen.
• Wat is een gen en hoe draagt dit bij aan
een eigenschap. 

Waarom?
Begrip van de wereld en maatschappelijke
vraagstukken
• bijv. omtrent risicogenen / genetische

modificatie





De leerdoelen

• Leerlingen kunnen aangeven dat de 
meeste eigenschappen bepaald worden
door meerdere genen (en ‘toch’ erfelijk
zijn)
• Leerlingen leggen verbanden tussen de 

verschillende organisatieniveaus (van gen 
tot organisme)



Aanpak

1. Inductieve benadering: op basis van relevante
voorbeelden een wetmatigheid opstellen

2. Jojo-strategie: van gen tot organisme
3. Misconcepten worden aangepakt:

a) Een gen is een “eigenschap-bepalend
deeltje”;

b) Polygene eigenschappen zijn niet erfelijk. 

Lengte

Witlof / koriander



Witlof / koriander

Misconcept: ‘Een gen is een eigenschap-bepalend-
deeltje’.

1. Jojo-strategie: Organisme – orgaan – cel – gen –
organisme

2. Doel: Verbanden leggen tussen organisatieniveau’s



Polygenetische overerving met kralen

Misconcept: ‘polygene eigenschappen zijn niet erfelijk.’

De leerlingen gaan verschillende kruisingen inzetten
(tussen lange / korte /gemiddelde mensen), nadat zij
hier voorspellingen over hebben gedaan. 

Blauw = ‘kort’ allel
Rood = ‘lang’ allel
Grijs = geen invloed op lengte



Aan de slag

Vragen tijdens het maken:
1. Doel: Wordt het doel behaald?
2. Inhoudelijk: Wat denk je van het niveau? Is het begrijpelijk?
3. Overig: tips / tops

• In groepjes van 4 a 5
• 30 minuten aan de slag
• Daarna nabespreken



Hoe nu verder?
https://tinyurl.com/geneticahoedan

• Per opdracht
• Doel bereikt?
• Inhoudelijk (niveau)
• Vorm
• Tips / tops

• Algemeen
• Kun je hier iets mee?
• Wat mis je nog?

https://tinyurl.com/geneticahoedan

